Luxury Resort and Gulet Sailing Adventure in 2017


Dalmatian Coast of Croatia
14th to 24th June 2017
FROM $4,350 *per person

3 days resort /7 days on a luxury 92 ft crewed Gulet
Including “half board” meals on board

Following the huge success of the Turkey resort and gulet sailing adventure in June 2016 –
Allsail is returning to the Med’s premier cruising grounds in Croatia to do it all again in absolute
style - combining a 3 day resort experience with 7 days cruising on a luxury, fully crewed 28
metre (92 foot) gulet.
After 3 days in our luxury resort we board the gulet in Split and cruise through the spectacular
Dalmatian islands and coast of Croatia visiting the must see islands of Hvar, Korcula, Mljet along
with some unique new ports – with plenty of swim stops along the way.
Our gulet (pronounced goo–let) was built in 2002 as a traditional Bodrum sailing schooner - then
fully re commissioned for the Croatian market - refitted in 2014 with a focus on guest comfort,
space, stability and furnished excellence. She boasts two aft queen staterooms and five large
double cabins (two suitable for single occupancy). All are air conditioned with their own ensuites.
Her 4 crew are highly experienced and there to provide the ultimate in service to the 12 Allsail
passengers.

’
Enjoy the luxury full service experience of your own private gulet yacht - – as well as the culture,
the people, the fine food and wine - and of course the camaraderie of your Allsail crew mates

How it all works and terms and conditions of Allsail’s Overseas Sailing Adventures
Allsail has been conducting these hosted overseas sailing adventures since 1996. Each trip is thoroughly researched
and pre-planned to ensure excellence of facilities and to maximise customer satisfaction.
Included in the base cost*







3 days at a top resort near Split on a twin share basis –
including breakfast
7 days/ 7 nights aboard a luxury fully equipped and crewed
gulet – also twin share
“Half board” (breakfast/lunch or breakfast/ dinner) on board
with meals from our top Croatian chef
Free commemorative polo shirt and cap
Welcoming dinner at a top local restaurant
Diesel for up to 4 hours motoring per day, transit log, yacht
repositioning fees

Not Included






Air travel and taxes , visas, etc
Port or Marina fees (if applicable), any park fees, extra yacht
fuel etc
Drinks etc on board from the bar
Transfers/ taxis/ excursions and any other accommodation required
Personal travel insurance, personal expenses, other meals and drinks

Our air conditioned gulet has 7 cabins - all with ensuite bathrooms. There are two aft queen staterooms ($4,650 per
person) and four large double cabins ($4,350 per person). The resort accommodation is included in the prices – gulet
and land accommodation is on a twin share basis.
Please note that configurations and other components of the package may vary due to final passenger numbers,
availability and other circumstances. Final itinerary may also vary due to weather and local issue on the cruise.
Arrival airport is Split International.
We spend 3 days at a top resort. You can relax by the pool, explore Diocletians Palace in Split or even go on an
excursion inland.
Our welcoming dinner will be in Split at a top local venue.
On Saturday afternoon we board our gulet at Split. We then
spend 7 fabulous days motoring and sailing the Dalmatian
coast and islands .
The gulet is crewed by a skipper, 2 crew and a chef - and
comes with a large tender and many water toys. Some nights
we dine on board and others in rustic local restaurants. Our
private yacht has full steward bar service all day and into the
night – the crew are there to look after our every need. As
most items are covered there is only a need for a minimal kitty
of around 200AUD per person which should be adequate to
cover the extras.
Most nights we will be berthed in harbours but s ome nights are planned at anchor when you will feast on our chef’s
excellent multi-course Croatian meals. We plan for plenty of time onshore for sightseeing, dining, shopping etc.
We disembark back at Split or Trogir at around 9am on the Saturday. Departure airport again is Split International.
How to pay:
You pay a deposit of $1,500 per person to reserve your berth or cabin. This is non refundable if you later pull out
unless we fill your spot. Deposits are payable on completion of booking form. Payments are then made in two further
instalments with the last payment due two months before cruise departure date. Specific details are available on the
booking form.
We ask you to get your deposit in promptly. Allsail has to pay the charterers significant deposits to secure the best
appropriate yacht. We don’t like to travel second class when cruising in the Mediterranean.
We can advise re pre and post cruising options – there are some great deals on the internet - or our travel agent can
arrange to book for you. We recommend you take out travel insurance to protect yourself against unfo reseen issues
or if you cannot travel.
We want you to have a memorable trip like all – and I mean all – of the previous Allsail cruising adventures. That’s
why we have so many repeat cruisers. Talk to Russell or Cheri e at any time for some hints. With most meals included
in the package, a couple should be able to budget for around AUD150 per day whilst on the gulet for the kitty, other
food, drinks extras etc – but it’s still easy to spend more or less depending on your style.

Allsail (ABN 17 106 425 736) on the Ferry Wharf, Church Point NSW 2105
Contact us for more details and information
Phone: 61 2 99796266

Web: www.allsail.com.au
Email: info@allsail.com.au

